
Plannjn Zoning PuhIiL- 1-learing -- /6/(> 15 —— X\I_ Exea alin

SPECIAL MEETING/PUBLIC HEARING
Tue%dav, januar 6. 2015

7:05 PM
Iain Iecting ko)rn

CALL To ORDER

Chairman Carver called the Public Heai ing to oi der at 730 PM.

7-13- 134 1 IN Dl — Lot 15 Ha le Road — O ncr & Applicant: X Real Propert. I L(’ do Andreas
I lierier site Plan \Iodil ication/Special E\ception br Earth E\ca\ aflon — 5 I .(50 cubic ard

ROLL CALL

Present: Pete Zhi as, Hai old Cosgio e, Glen Persson. \rnold Jensen. Jell I ufl. Fanva Car er, Pat
Cuce h arel Ia and Todd Romagna.

‘sot Present John Kei v in and Ed Ru land.

Staff Present- Steve Macary, ZEO, Jessica Pennell, Adimnistrative Secretary and Brian Miller. Town
Plannei

(hal rman Cars er \eated Alternate Pete Zbras.

(11 I RMA’s OUTLI N ES Pt BLIC LIEARIN(; PROCE I )URFS

Chairman Carver outlined the Public I Learing Procedures and called for any conflicts of interest from the
Comm ssion and the applicant. [There crc no coni I icts.

( ommission Seerctar toechiarella i cad the Call of the Meeting and the Legal oi ice

CORRESPONDENCE

Commission Secretar Cocchiarella noted correspondence dated II / 12/2014 from Curtis Jones. RE ol
(i\il I

(omniis%ion Secretary Cocchiarella read a letter dated I 2/10/2(114 I rum J ame- H Gal I igan. P E., ol \at is
& ‘ oung Engineei s, Inc.
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Planning & 7onin PuhIi. [tearing — I ‘6/2015 — X.\.L - E\a\ aiinn

Chairman Cars er noted that Commissioner Cosgro e has arri” ed as eli as Commissioner Luff. She
unseated Alternate Pete Zbras.

APPLICANT PRESENTATION

Shuan Cao. Civil 1, Lngineer for the applicant introduced himself’ to the Commission.

Chairman Carver asked that he submit his steen return receipt cards.

\lr. Cao stated that they were mailed out, but they do not have them with them this evening. He would
confirm that it was done and bring it hack at a later date.

Staff checked the file and the return receipts ‘ crc not in the file.

Stee Macar. ZE() questioned if the cards ere at Mr. Cao’s office.

Mr. (‘no taied that lie ould ha\ e to con! irm. hut that the ha e notified the abutters, lie commented that
he is presenting the design for the XAL Proper ies. He noted that the XAL Pioperties belongs to Patriot
l3usincss Pat k. He stated that XAL will he the first tenant in Patriot Business Park, and this application will
he focused on this site and the los er drainage area for a separate application for Patriot Business Park. He
noted that i he XAL property was previously approved in July 2() 14. they proposed two underground
detention basins bet oi e. along the building. one on the south side and one on the west side, lie stated that
due to ‘. a i n us concerns. i he re i sed the design. 1—fe corn mented that the’. eli nu nated the two underground
detent n ‘n ,ii eas and created a I argem basi ii on the south side of the propert\ to dci am the storm water. He
noied that the\ a I O m’edid all the di am nage. and the new design w ill ha’. e less disc hai ge than e \ ist ing
onditions [la stated ihat the design has been reviewed by Nafis & oung and they ha’. e m eeeived the
omments from Nafis & Young and have responded. He stated that they are expecting a clean letter ‘.cry

soon

( ‘hairman ( ‘ar er stated, for clarification put poses. Mr Cao is looking at map page 2 of 0

\ I r. (‘no stated iliat the ouR difference I rum the pre mousl\ appro’. ed plan is the detent ion ai en a long the
rn Iding I Ic commented that in this case, the a.’ti\ ity contains apprO\imatel\ 5 I .000 cubic \ ards of

material ‘.‘. hieh would be moved to the lot on the south side, He noted that the pie’. iously appws ed design
meluded 30,0)0 cubic yards. He commented that the hours of operation will he the same as the last
application. $ 00 AM to 4:00 PM, Monday through Friday foi’ exca’. ation activity.

(‘ommission Secretar Coechiarella questioned if these are detention or retent ii in ponds.

\ Ii-. (‘no iated that t he are deteni ion ponds w h ich w iii discharge all water.

‘ ice Chairman Luff questioned why they changed the design.

Mr. (‘ito stated that theie is a lot of rock and there was also a cost issue,

( orilmissioner Cosgro e refer red to the bottom right hand corner of map 2 of 0 lie noted that the map
depi I 0 Ii un the bum dci and he understands that it is supposed to be 40’ in the i ndust nai ione.

Ste v ‘lacar3 , LEO stated that it the lot abuts a m esident ial lot, then you add the e\tt a setback tootage.

Commissioner Romagna stated that the line that Commissioner Cosgrove is referring to is not a setback

( ‘hairruan (‘an er i’eitei med that the line is referring to something other than the setback.



Planning & toning PuN i Hearing — 1/6/20 5 XAL Esa anon

It ss as noted that Commissioner Cosgrove was referring to a line on the map that referred to an exist lug
\ ire

(‘ornnzissioner Persson questioned where the rest of the map is. He is referring to map #2 of 9. v hich
eenis to he cu oH at the bottom.

\Ir. (‘ao stated that it is on a separate sheet in the map packet hich includes the property on a smaller

Commissioner Cosgrove questioned if this application has been re iewed by Jim Galligan.

(iiairnian Carver stated, for the record, that she did speak with Jim Galligan and he did look at the
applie it ion. v hich he as ok \ ith. and there is a letter from him that states that all his points hae been

(‘omanission Secretar Coechiarella replied to Commissioner Persson’s questions about the map stating
hat the other pat t of the map is on page #6 of 9.

Commissioner Pcrsson stated that during the last application it was stated that the site would absorb all the
icr. he questioned ii it would still he absorbed.

\Ir. (ao stated “no” it \ ill he detained in a basin and slo l\ released h an outlet structure to the Ios er
\\ c’itand.

(iiairman Cars er questioned if the applicant has recei ed Wetlands appro al for this modification.

Mr. ( an stated the he needed to make a clarification, the last appro ed design, the sater as not absorbed
r, that v as i retention pond. and they are not counting any of the inhitration on the ground.

( omniissioner Persson stated that it as stated that there as not gomg to be an’. run off that it ‘.‘. as going
to he ahs rhed on the lie.

Mr. ( an stated thit ii would he controlled by another outlet structure, similar to an underground detention
ponu rid they ire not counting any infiltration from the soil because it is all ledge ‘a ithin the area.

(‘onmniissioner Persson commented that no’a they are proposing this plan and it is going to leech out
through to the ‘. etlands.

Mr. (‘an tatcd “ es” that it ‘.‘. ould be conveyed through a grass line sv ale. just like in the application for
Pat riot 13 u i nc Park. they ha’. en’ t changed an thing on that. He noted that Patriot B usincss Park ‘a as a I so
approsed iii July 2014.

( hairman Cars er stated that this modification has not et been approved by the OCCEWA,

( ‘un Jones. P.E.. Ci ii 1. for clarification, stated that this hearing tonight is for the change in the earth’.’. ork
ol unies. I Ic stated that the\ are not talking about the ‘a etland issues: the are talking about the cart Ii’.’. ork
ot runes. ‘. h icli ‘a cut from appro”.irnatel 30.000 cubic yards to 50.000 cubic ‘. ards. He commented that is

tic pu ‘p s’ of Uiis heart rig.

Chairman Carver stated that all the Commission is going to approve is the exca’. ation portion of the
appl ication.
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Brian \1 ii cr. To n Planner stated that the purpose of this re ision is to alter the drainage, or that is an
Impact of tins levision?

Mr. Jones exp aired that when they started construction, and started doing all the costs, they did a drilling
proiratn in there and they found ledge, they priced it out and the people in Austria stated that they would
not build because it is too expensi’ e. He commented that they then came up ith some alternatives.
Instead of the underground detention pond. they are proposmg the aho\ e ground detention to the hack of the
lot and that rcquired an increase in ‘ olume of the earth ork material and that is the reason the are here br
a src al permit

Brian Miller, 1 on Planner stated that the change, although not necessarily adverse, does impact the
disc hai ge into the Wetlands,

Mr. Jones stated that there is a change and the\ ha e an application before etlands. lie commented that
here i also a further change to the storm drainage out front that Jim Gall igan re ie ed and ill come ith

a se paiate appl cat ion outside of this hearing.

Brian Miller, lo4 n Planner stated that the applicant needs wetlands approval bcbore it is approved by
haunt 11/ & /oning.

\Ir, Jones stated that v hat they are asking for is just the earthwork volume as part of this special permit
lieu in . the site plan inodificat ion is a separate application.

Brian Miller. Fo n Planner stated that if the Commission acts on it. the distinction nceds to he made that
1 is oeR br the earthivork and remov al.

Ir Jones slated that S iyuan made the point that the earth materials would he moved to another lot on
wi hi u the subdivision.

()t ESfI )NS/COMMENTS FROM TIlE COMMISSION

Commission members asked their questions (luring the applicant presentation.

()L ISTIONS/COMNIENTS FROM TIlE PUBLIC — NONE

CON [INI F/CLOSE

\IOTION BY Commission Secretary (occhiarella to (‘LOSE the Public Hearing pending the
idminisurat i e receipt ol the green return cards.
Second In Commissioner Cosgroe.

)TF : ll .es.

Respe tinIly submwed.

JessiCa Pennell
\dnu in istrat i’ e Secretar\

Planiui g ‘v /oning (‘onunission


